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The 707 Nationals will be at Tees and Hartlepool Yacht Club
27th-30th June 2019

 
Photo from the Northerns in July 2018 – Hartlepool bay. Bring on the sun.



The open bay straight out of the harbour offers excellent race conditions 
with clean winds and possibility of big courses, and this will no doubt lead 
to a classic event.

Craning in and out, and berthing is FOC and courtesy of Hartlepool Marina 
Ltd.

Hospitality – well if you’ve been there you know that north east hospitality 
is second to none, so we are going to be well looked after. Live music and a 
mixture of other socials have already been planned, so you will wind down 
at the end of the day in comfort, beer and good food.

 There is free camping next the Club, (get in touch ASAP to make sure you 
get a space), excellent breakfasts, great beer - although not normally at the 
same time.

Indications are that we already have a number of boats from Scarborough 
and Essex keen to compete, and of course there will be a large Scottish 
contingent. 

More details will be available via Facebook and the 707 website soon.

Contact Northern Representative, Micky Early of Sharky, for any advance 
details: training@thyc.org.uk

mailto:training@thyc.org.uk


New Chairman

 

I am the new Chairman of the 707 Class Association. Convinced that 
nothing else is as important in life other than sailing, I’ve been on the  
water since aged 12 in Mirrors, Enterprises, Fireballs, Skiffs, windsurfers, 
keel boats and Lasers, but the best racing and competition I have found is in 
the 707. So you would have also thought I could sail a 707 better by now. 
However, the competition is pretty good. We do have our moments in 
Rammie however, and we get the very occasional satisfaction of being up 
there at the front.
I share the boat with Mike Fleming, and this works well as all bills are 
halved which makes the big ones very acceptable, along with towing the 
boat and repairs which are also shared. I think this is good model for many 
owners.
I’m looking forward to helping move 707 sailing forwards, and the 
Committee and I have developed a Plan which aims to get more boats on 
the water with strong fleets in key locations around the UK. 

Happy sailing  - always.

DAVID SMITH



The Class agrees on additional sailmaker for the 2019 season    

At the AGM, and following a subsequent review within the Class, it has been agreed to 
add Hyde as an additional sailmaker to manufacture Class-approved sails. The material 
chosen is PBX10 LS which is a polyester laminate, and available in white/opaque or 
black. 

A new, more modern design of spinnaker will also offered by both Elvstrom and Hyde. 
This should be more suitable to windward leeward racing and will hopefully overcome 
that dreadful shoulder collapse and instability recurrent in some.

It is hoped that we will get excellent service from the two sailmakers now there is a bit 
of competition, and prices should be kept down. One manufacturer is lower in price but 
the material is different. See the 707 website to compare, and look at the first races of 
the new season when some will no doubt have the new sails.

The 707 Development Plan

My role as Chairman includes developing the Class across the UK, and I am 
keen to see 707s build as one of the key, ultra-competitive, one-design 
classes . So. how do we do it and what do we tackle first?

All fleets wax and wane, and the current fleets in Burnham and 
Scarborough need to find new blood and new enthusiasm. The Forth fleet is 
currently booming whereas only 3 years ago we were lucky to get 6 boats 
to an event, but in 2019 we are expecting 20+ at the six regattas we have 
arranged.

So, how do we grow the fleets? The 707's popularity in Scotland is based 
upon classic, highly competitive one-design racing which is affordable.  

So, we need to point out to people that, at less than a price of many racing 
dinghies, you can have a 5 person sportsboat with fantastically competitive 
racing, very low running costs and a boat that can handle nearly any 



conditions thrown at it. Maintenance is low, breakages are rare, sails are 
not changed out frequently by most of the fleet, and they sail exceptionally 
well - one reef in at 30kn and I had fingertip steering at the last event in 
October.

So, how do we get the fleets to grow in other locations? We need 
enthusiasts who live and breathe 707s. Quite simply enthusiasm is 
infectious. Do what you like doing and go sailing in 707s, talk about sailing 
707s, take interested people out in 707s, and make it the boat in your area 
everyone loves to sail.

Our Fleet Development Plan will be on the new website and please feel free 
to comment, add ideas, and action with your local Representative. It is 
summarised below:

 Identify the owners and location of as many 707s as possible
 Identify boats for sale (we are growing and need boats) Put on website.

 Develop Fleets in key locations (some need a boost – what else do they 
need?)

 Develop Deserving Boat Scheme (this is already a success and got new, very 
enthusiastic teams sailing)

 University development (these are the next keen owners and are really, 
really competitive sailors. They already sail 707s in Scotland and can add to the 
fleet. We have teams queuing up to sail them) 

 Create inter-fleet Championships for Members between Fleets. (we 
have rental boats in Burnham and Forth to allow this to happen without towing 
long distances)

 Assist in getting Members to attend key events hosted by key Fleets 
e.g Regional Championships (we have rental boats in Burnham and Forth to 
allow this to happen without towing long distances)

 Develop Fleet skills via tutorials and training schemes (to help new 
owners and give confidence to sail in race events)



 Develop Competent Race Crew register (so boats can access known good 
crews if they are short for certain events – no excuses for not sailing)

 Create positive benefits to being a Member of the Association
  Crew Membership  (encourage it so they feel part of the Fleet)

 Winter Sailing (who wants to extend the season and where?)

This is a summary and we have actions behind each one. If you can 
help please email us. If you have additional ideas do likewise.

We will also be updating the Class Rules and Constitution to bring 
things up to date, and to suit the way we now sail and the type of 
competitions we now have.

Re-Rigging this winter? 
If you are upgrading your boat this winter and are looking to change your 
running lines then the following lengths have been used to re-rig Rammie 

and might be a guide for you:

Spinnaker halyard 18m x 8mm

Jib halyard 19m x 8mm

Main halyard 19m x 8mm

Pole Uphaul 16m x 6mm

Pole Downhaul 6m x 6mm



Jib sheet (cow-hitched to jib) 12m x 8mm

Mainsheet - 14m x 10mm or 12mm

No liability accepted. Terms and conditions apply etc etc etc….

New Class of Membership – Crews!

A number of crews have asked if they can receive newsletters and information regarding 
the Association directly, without having to rely on their Helm/Owner.

So, we are encouraging Associate Membership, and for only £10/year, you help support 
your growing 707 Class.

Fees to: 707 Class Association,  Nat West. Sort code 60-13-37 Account 49572164 .

We already have some boats with all of their crew as Associate Members.

To join, use the info above, and send your details to the Secretary.

Why we sail them and why 707s are so good..

The 707 is an outstanding boat. Where else in the sailing world can you get 
so much fun for 5 people for £5000? The boats are such a bargain, they are 
exceptionally robust and this in now being recognised and the Fleet is 
growing in popularity again. Tell people what a great deal we have.

Do not underestimate the cost of campaigning a sportsboat, and when the 
fun stops etc….The high costs have forced The Melges fleet in Essex, only 
set up a few years ago, to drop off , Etchells to need heavy sponsorship to 
attract and retain people, and J70s are just plain daft when a second hand 
boat is £35/38k and you need to buy new sails each year.



Asymetrics may be the in-thing just now amongst the easily-influenced, but 
as they still can hardly beat a 707 around a course, have nothing for most of 
the crew to do, and cost up to 10 times as much, you can see why 707s are 
on the rebound.

Fun -  we are, of course, such a fun fleet to sail in. This does not mean that 
we are not fiercely competitive, but we have learned that to have 
successful sailing you don’t bring the disputes back to the quayside. Leave 
them on the water, admit you were wrong, do your turns and get on with 
it. Then, in the bar we can smile about what great day's racing we had, and 
become even more mellow as the first pint/g&t takes effect. 

The Fleet is renowned for being approachable, lending equipment, 
discussing rig settings etc. and all this leads to the encouragement of others 
to want to join us. The more boats we get the better the racing…this does 
have its downside for me as when we started there were few 707s on the 
water and we always set our sights on a top 5 position. Now we look at the 
quality of crews at the events, and wonder if we can get in the top 10. I 
admit to being a bit frazzled by this, but we do have some amazing races - 
and the Rammie team just keep on smiling the closer it is and the wackier 
the finishes are.

Enjoy your sailing - there's no point doing it otherwise.

How about a Boat-Share to make 707 sailing even more affordable? 
(is that even possible?)

The 3-way ownership of Jalepeno share how it works for them:
 
We have three owners on Jalapeno, me, Andy and Colin.  The boat is owned by all three 
and the purchase was split three ways.
For on going costs we created a joint bank account for the three of us.  Each month we 
each add £100 to that account.  Any purchase from the account is always agreed and so 
far touch wood we have all been happy with that.  Basic key is to remember it’s just a fun 
and if you disagree go with the majority and just move on.



We find that the money into the account pays for Marina Fees, Insurance and ad hoc 
repairs, occasionally we need to throw in a little bit more to cover additional expenses 
such as events.  
Not sure what else I can say other than it just works.
Steve

707 Class Membership
 Only £30 for the year

Send your fees to: 707 Class Association
 Nat West. Sort code 60-13-37  Account 49572164 

Or  cheque to:
707 Secretary,
Julia Batchelor,
11 Bouvel Drive
Burnham on Crouch
Essex  CM0 8TW

Please remember being a Member is a pre-requisite to entering any 707 Event.

A BRIEF GUIDE TO SOME OF THE EVENTS

Edinburgh Cup – now a two day, go-for-broke race program of up to 10 races and NO 
discards.

Eastern Championships – see separate article.

Scottish Series -  4 very full days of windward/leeward racing on sunny Loch Fyne. Great 
socials, good food, sparkly cut-glass trophies and free cranes. A ‘must’ if you haven’t 
done it and an annual event for those who have.

Northern Championships – to be hosted by Scarborough Yacht Club on the Bank holiday 
weekend in August,  which is also their Club Regatta so there will be full-on sailing.

The Nationals – see  separate information.
Royal Forth One-design regatta – a smart and well-run affair hosted by Royal Forth 
Yacht Club in Granton, Edinburgh. Expect to see Dragons…



Port Edgar Watersports Sprints Slam – another must for the calendar. Multiple races 
(up to 12 in a weekend), over short courses with chaos at every turn, brilliant boat 
control and no swearing. Very generously hosted by Port Edgar Watersports.

Scottish Championships –based at PEYC  this will be the culmination of a full-on season. 

Burnham News

We are currently liaising with RCYC to hold East Championships on 18/19 May.

They are also putting together a proposal for a Team racing type championships.  So the 
RCYC 707’s will be the boats used and teams will rotate between boats.

The RCYC would provide everything and we are just waiting if confirmation on costings 
but it is looking in the region of £220 per team which includes racing Saturday and 
Sunday and supper on the Saturday night plus travel and accommodation. 
We have a very nice East Coast Championship Trophy already.

Is there sufficient interest in this format?  

 Anyone interested please let us know asap.  debbiedb@hotmail.co.uk.

707s at West Highland Week

mailto:debbiedb@hotmail.co.uk


Surrounded by, and competitive with big boats, or arriving in lovely Tobermory after a 5 hour race, the 707 is a great 
boat to sail.

This is not a typical event for 707s as there a number of passage races 
lasting all day, so innovative thinking about loos went a long way to 
increasing the enjoyment. Three adventurous 707s entered along with the 
mixed IRC and family cruisers sailing under the CCC handicap.
The event is a treat for an introduction to sailing on the West Coast of 
Scotland with the first race from Oban heading south for approx. 30 miles. 
Tackling strong tides, heading inshore, offshore, getting ahead of the other 
80 boats is all part of the challenge and the 707s did very well. Being able to 
accelerate quickly in the gusts helped put distance between much of the 
fleet, and it was a great sight being up with the IRC 1 boats and the others 
trailing behind.



 
When there are only 3 boats ahead and over 70 behind -  it felt really good on AoTW.

There are three days of round-the-buoys which take place in between the 
passage races. The 707s were in with a mixed bunch of boats such as 
Moody 316, Laser28, and some IRC3/4 style boats. It is always interesting 
when a hull towers above you on the start line and you wonder if they 
know you are there..

 
Partial Pleasure with a Round the Buoys trophy

Really memorable races saw Murray Macdonald and team in Autism on the 
water around the first buoy at the front with 80 boats on their tail. 
Spinnaker up and a heck of a run – for 4 hours.



Rammie took first place in the Round the buoys off Crinan, and Partial 
Pleasure nearly crossed the line ahead of the whole fleet in the Tobermory 
to Oban race. Great fun. 
There was some epic sailing, some great results and the socials in the bars 
of legendary places like Tobermory were as good as ever. Will we do it 
again? Who is up for it?

Socialising on a 707 – the place to be obviously. Or maybe we need a bigger boat?



Scottish News

Scottish Series 2019
Year on year the number of 707s attending this classic event is growing. 
Tarbert is a fantastic mixture of sailing and well-organised socialising in 
truly beautiful place, with a picturesque harbour, stunning views, 
challenging sailing and great food.
We have our own fleet start and yet always seem to be rounding the 
windward mark with the Sigma 33 fleet…lots of fun anyway. Hopefully we’ll 
see you there.
Any queries just ask Scottish Rep. Eddie Batchelor  - ed2000b@icloud.com

The Legendary Pontoon Party organised by the guys from More-T-Vicar will be on 
xxxxxMay immediately after racing.  Beers, laughs of the day, and even a barrel of rum.  
Looking forward to it already.

 
                       707 Pontoon party                                   707  After-pontoon party

Lots of races and some really fancy trophies too. See www.clyde.org and we hope to see 
you there!

mailto:ed2000b@icloud.com
http://www.clyde.org


Boats for sale 
Buy that 707 now – whilst stocks last

Three Little Pigs GBR xxxx 
Hamish Crow, South Wales

Chaos GBR7113
Fraser Gray, Clyde £5750  Tel. 07747  601029

The Wilderbeest GBR7097
£6000 

White Wolf GBR 7021 
 £3900, no trailer.  Rudi Barman, Scarborough email rudi@barmangrp.co.uk

Poimandres  GBR7055 
£price to be negotiatied. Graeme Gordon, Banff email graeme124@hotmail.com

The 707 Association Assists ‘Deserving Teams’ to get on the 
water 

In 2018 the 707 Class Association bought two boats for the ‘Deserving Boat 
Scheme’, one which is sailed by Autism on the Water, the other by 
University students (or similar).

mailto:rudi@barmangrp.co.uk
mailto:graeme124@hotmail.com


This was a pilot scheme in which the Association paid for 50% of the cost of 
a boat and the Team provided the rest. The balance is repayable over 2 
years, although it seems that the current Teams are looking to pay this back 
early.
The original idea came from some,  now old, University sailors who bought 
a Sonata together when they were students for an amount they could 
afford of £250 each, and campaigned it for all of their student days and into 
new employment when money was tight.
We approached the Universities and one Team thought they could do it and 
commit to sailing nearly all of the 707 events that year.
Even one boat, when there is a crew of 5, makes a big difference to every 
event, so it seemed to be worth a go.

The rest is history, and we are looking to continue such support in 2019. 

Just come up with a Plan and tell us why this scheme would work for you.

Report on the ‘Deserving Groups’ Sponsorship Scheme 2018

The basis of the Scheme is one which the 707 Class Association assists the purchase of a 
707 boat by persons, or Organisations, considered by the 707 Class Association 
Committee as suitable to benefit from such a scheme.

Aim
The aim of this initiative is to increase the number of 707 boats racing throughout the UK 
at particular Regional and National events coordinated by the Class Association.

Buying boats
The average price of a reasonable condition 707 is around £5000/6000 presently. The 
proposal is for the 707 Class Association to offer to assist with the purchase of a suitable 
boat for use by certain groups of people or organisations. The offer is to provide up to 
half of the required monies to purchase a boat and potentially any equipment required to 
bring the boat up to acceptable racing standard. 

Principle of Ownership
For the avoidance of doubt the boat is owned by the 707 Class Association until the final 
balance is paid. The Association allows up to 2 years from the date of signing of this 
Agreement for the balance to be settled.

Direction of Funding



The target groups of people for this assistance are Universities, students, young keen 
sailors, and other groups interested in campaigning a 707 at these key events, but who 
may lack the ability to purchase a 707 outright. 
There is a need to make a written application to the Chairman of 707 Committee with 
details of the Group involved and the reasons behind application. The Committee will 
consider the relative merits of such and select by what they deem as most likely to assist 
in the sustained development of the Class in that area.

Report on progress in 2018
Two boats are part of this scheme:

1. Autism on the Water (previously Big Boys Toys)
This boat has been supported to offer Murray Macdonald an opportunity to sail 
a 707 and raise awareness of his campaign 'Autism on the Water'. He is planning 
to develop this into a charity which will introduce people on the Autistic 
spectrum to sailing as the confidence given to him through sailing has had a 
profound effect on his life and he feels that others could also benefit. 

2. Partial Pleasure (previously Partial Pressure) 
At the time of the Agreement his boat was purchased by two Glasgow university 
sailors and is campaigned by University crews. This has encouraged many 
students to sail 707s. The ongoing activity may well lead to more Universities 
being offered the chance of such support as it has raised the profile, and 
excellent one-design racing to these enthusiastic sailors.

Participation in events
Both boats were sommitted as part of the Agreement to attending a minimum of 
five 707 events each year. They have exceeded that with presence at:
Edinburgh Cup, Scottish Series, Mudhook regatta, Northern Championships (PP 
only), West Highland Yachting Week, Royal Forth One-design event, 707 
Nationals, PEW Sprints and the Scottish Championships.

Another Initiative for 2019 – More Deserving Teams get 
sponsored boats

The Class Association has expanded its ‘Deserving Boat Scheme’ with 
excellent help from RYA Scotland. We have purchased two 707s which are 



to be made available to University Teams, on a subsidised basis. They have 
to commit to sailing at a minimum number of key 707 events in 2019. 
The boats will be race-ready, hulls cleaned/dry-sailed, craned for all Forth-
based events. RYA funding has helped this happen.

Some generous Members have also donated good-condition sails to 
supplement the equipment.

 It is hoped that the teams sailing them will emulate the success of the 
original ‘Deserving Boat’ team who sailed Big Boys Toys, and now own 
Partial Pleasure - they won the Scottish Travellers Series in 2019 and were 
4th in the Nationals in only their second year, proving we are attracting 
some excellent sailors.

We will be looking to expand this scheme in the future so it is well worth 
approaching the Committee if you have interest in us supporting such a 
team. Please don’t hesitate to get in touch.

      

AoTW is supported by the 707 Class Association through its Deserving 
Boat Scheme.

     
Murray says: “I am just so overwhelmed of how much of a fantastic season 
we have had in our Hunter 707. We started in April with the Edinburgh Cup 
which was followed by Kip Regatta at Kip Marina Scottish Series, Mudhook 
Regatta with Mudhook Yacht Club, West Highland Yachting Week, RFYC 
One Design Regatta at RFYC - Royal Forth Yacht Club, 707 Nationals at Royal 
Corinthian Yacht Club ,707 Sprints Slam, and finally 707 Scottish 
Championships at Port Edgar Marina Ltd. A fair amount of sea miles!!

https://www.facebook.com/kipmarinascotland/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBUiVnG70tuvjWvSIbHpNWmlF1GxBrFanB5bL0qF9TtfmrhtKRxKGD1Hyqhd8UBHMf6CdIWQ5A3A-Y5&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/scottishseries/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCA8StRkUwI_NnUeqUnU3Ohw1MA6Q6Eg-tnd7Ll6Lx7aePhFLmhDHJWRpr10ag7fTmBUM8Vxee5wLA_&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/mudhookyachtclub/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDO_cSXFgoFrc7T0BmmVJB9HIzQjg5M2vFccQcI0mA4cC4gIp1R7zTY_AL6-fUcnvUZqRf4r3RwD83h&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/mudhookyachtclub/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDO_cSXFgoFrc7T0BmmVJB9HIzQjg5M2vFccQcI0mA4cC4gIp1R7zTY_AL6-fUcnvUZqRf4r3RwD83h&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/WestHighlandYachtingWeek/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDYObUD9Ay_C79GGfmGMkrikK4uq15lxz8Z90bWX9kx3nKEs7pTjdf5irwTkzyn2Qe9Ca7LAB3V1aVO&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/RoyalForthYachtClub/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDSdaqZbGVNfBgHN1es35nIyjRxjiWkbF-AvGR4PICa0S4cEP6-7RWANH3mXkXC30rSW3QFPUGE9oCH&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/Royal-Corinthian-Yacht-Club-175667799302256/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCBJkhyhprzZIWta5fJnabNgsHDyTStWtaEkeANgfV7eWA8QDYNUCmMICrZKTBkHykytTbqzFaBafgC&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/Royal-Corinthian-Yacht-Club-175667799302256/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCBJkhyhprzZIWta5fJnabNgsHDyTStWtaEkeANgfV7eWA8QDYNUCmMICrZKTBkHykytTbqzFaBafgC&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/portedgarmarinauk/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCKfeRp-bRc440sij0JXlsFk3z0rrtnr9o45zOJeFzTmUs_VypZdWcQWCdUXjSifqlflWgJZUabPE5A&fref=mentions


We have really taken AOTW far this year in terms of raising awareness of 
autism, people have seen our flags and some even have the dents on their 
boats! I personally as an autistic person have proved a lot of people wrong 
for once upon a time, people could never imagine seeing me compete at 
events like Scottish Series and West Highland Yachting Week cause some 
thought I was not capable. We may not have won a race yet but we went 
out on the water, crossed that start line and finish line, sometimes battered 
and bruised and sometimes delighted and cheering at the committee boat. 
Not only have we raised awareness through racing but also in international 
areas like the Volvo Ocean Race where we established connections with 
Round the world skipper David Witt off Scallywag as well as promoted our 
organisation with Royal Hong Kong Yacht Club (RHKYC) and Life Front-line 
Sailing Ministry 生命前線帆船事工. 
Autistic people have seen everything of what we have done and started to 
now investigate getting involved with their own local sailing club. One of 
our main sponsors whose son is autistic regularly sails dinghies! I have one 
or two messages from parents as far away as Australia telling me their 
autistic children are learning to speak through sailing! It’s just amazing 
what difference I have made to some people. 
But this was not all me. I have to thank so many people, all the people who 
have sailed with me at all the events, different people each time, but 
people who have given up their time to contribute to AOTW's racing 
campaign. Finding crew is never easy and I so appreciate everyone who has 
sailed with us. 
Massive thanks especially to all our sponsors and associates for without 
them, none of this is possible.
We are currently awaiting our charity status which should be in by the new 
year. We are planning to do more work with Edinburgh University Sailing 
Club - EUSC with our 707 and encourage autistic students to join their club. 
Possible connections are being built with the inspirational Hannah Stodel of 
Hannah Stodel Racing. And we are searching for one of two autistic people 
to join some of our racing next season. In terms of racing, we plan to once 
again be on the startline for most of the 707 Class Association as well as 
West Highland Yachting Week and Scottish Series and maybe a trip over the 
Irish sea for Volvo Dún Laoghaire Regatta.

https://www.facebook.com/scottishseries/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARC4VeKOuJ35txkI6WY6t0_KihYrpOOy5VSvKjaMlNVtdx-930wlpzGcmWUqAgW4CK00PDoUj81CyUrt&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/WestHighlandYachtingWeek/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARD3RN42EE4BgMspK-wq5ysBso82_qTL6GoluVi1Hj4k2qruDZQyFTqmMx9E-2UpJLSZrm693NME0v_0&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/volvooceanrace/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA06nLDNPv6BL52_dp67cOZgfyRXZUO4h0HRbEU85NKOivkVfGaIkopDxyLT9T0WLVNnakebJqNqPFK&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/scallywaghk/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBOi2zXUQZN1MdPkYt7HwYNRsyKp1YPqcL5f-ZgeRTfRwO1Vr5KDYz-M-m9kkPRrnz4KUTRTw8GIhOa&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/RHKYC/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARA4U6ckZGyQbXKgQeSJawtU3-XqDaRTMWsthMWghKQwKH1IM2k_pGOWHRkuvOK1fyvGDvlI4oCTe_z0&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/lifefrontlineofficial/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDaP3RuIV_RovvFPaKsa-1Gn0_s_Zmym-PbrfDUialUpvRbtivqw32L2peH7xpAAZXpgZdemUjwog3e&fref=mentions
https://www.facebook.com/lifefrontlineofficial/?__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCTcCVH5XBj5-dB1eyxv_qxmPiP2fQh3cRRRsn7hPeh6BSPjWRngIlaqctZrSVbwt0JU6kuByVajOHf3w-4aRvPPhYYq6ra70mvxaBoTL6dqDbDr8l68qhFwofc4cA2h4Ta9h1V2mZG8TSK-HZt-DBBQMT8LiBpDpKNPeDSexcqb10zvnxu-G1Uq2YPU8N2DhABWeUV-MK3r6vgYW5NouvkxNn9CNHnN2m2KolyT_yEztnm6hXy0XR8XKvZMfMIFQsp3L7X6cE2ZCFZSFb1ANhKFEUxX1MhQwrlKzznyhBL4e5a-6Tp9unXu17zG0TvqbJi9xc&__xts__%5B1%5D=68.ARCzDA9vIxO7XYrRzTQ7IkwkekmivBwIT-nMESSpSfnhhrbPe700U_KyVKSNeGSpyfm_h7sUmghBRzmeGo8kqc4zTNi6SGTktVujIim1Kg1bgVtTP9KINYEYGo9eT3nOlxNc9v2IcA6EOr6PBxQptHzrPcTPpsflsfEkf-COn7-UKxHVjz-s26z475TtAvHmIXcROdh2me5c39-yoZs-kmkxzlHWLtfqU8lMcSdfqDIuYhlymZamHsb3u4r62iisDiLUQeE0hqwu-6qGZPB--RVYzQFf0xrmN17lN_SmBEzqzx4U9CAOVKjWk7QtuGhHQAuZ77w&__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDaP3RuIV_RovvFPaKsa-1Gn0_s_Zmym-PbrfDUialUpvRbtivqw32L2peH7xpAAZXpgZdemUjwog3e&fref=mentions
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It’s been a magical year and I am honestly so grateful to everyone and 
everything that has happened, how often do you see autistic people 
helming a boat touching 21kts with the spinnaker up! Let’s help get more 
people on the spectrum out on the water and I look forward to seeing 
many of you again in 2019 and if you would like to support AOTW or 
sponsor us in anyway, please get in touch”.

Murray Macdonald       murraymacdo@googlemail.com

Scarborough News
Regular boats and Black Sheep A grand day out have been rejoined by increased 
enthusiasm from new owners of Humdinger and Shameless.
Anthony Deaden was helming Humdinger so teaching them. 
Tom Hill now on Shameless teaching them.  

Good camaraderie within the fleet-- a Sonata owner interested in White Wolf. Black
. 
Never sailed:
Storm Chaser 

South West News

mailto:murraymacdo@googlemail.com


Helford River Sailing Club is actively racing in its fleet of 707s in a 
Wednesday night series. The Club has four boats, Grumpy, Mawgawr, 
Avocet and Dragun supplemented by privately owned Miss Moneypenny.

Contact Dominic Brandreth 07967 077 491 for further information into 
sailing 707s in the lovely Helford river.

Your 707 Representatives for 2019
Any queries on how to sail 707s and information about your local Fleet, just 
contact one of these helpful sailors:

Chairman:      David Smith           dsmith@c-tecnics.com
Secretary:      Julia Batchelor       secretary@sail707.com
East:                Debbie De Boltz    debbiedb@hotmail.co.uk
North:             Micky Early            micky.early@gmail.com
Scotland:        Eddie Batchelor    ed2000b@icloud.com
Publicity:        Gregor Southall    gregor.southall@hotmail.co.uk
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